CHECK YOUR REGISTRATION
- Double check your voter profile
- Register to vote
- Pre-register (16+17 yr olds)

REGISTERTOVOTE.CA.GOV/

GET INFORMED
Get the facts before you vote!
Voter's Edge has nonpartisan info.

VOTERSEDGE.ORG

VOTE BY MAIL
All CA voters will automatically receive vote-by-mail ballots this year. Help USPS by voting ASAP.

VOTE ASAP
- VOTE via mail
- VOTE via drop box
- VOTE at a polling place

ACGOV.ORG/ROY_APP/POLLINGLIST TINYURL.COM/BALLOTBOX2020

FOLLOW THE TIMELINE
- Ballots mailed 10/5
- Drop-off boxes open 10/6
- Polling places open 10/31-11/3
- Election Day 11/3
- Election Certified 1/2/2021

WWW.LWVBAE.ORG/ELECTIONS

GET HELP
Having issues? Call the Voter Hotline: (800) 345-VOTE (8683) or your county registrar of voters
TINYURL.COM/LOCALROVS

WANT MORE INFO?
Contact the League of Women Voters of Berkeley, Albany, Emeryville
510-843-8824
Info@lwvbae.org
www.LWVBAE.org

FOLLOW US @LWVBAE